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Precedence, otherwise. the rule would be of
"0 Use. In the absence, however, of a special
'article it ie not without doubt whether a Court
Should extend its diecretienary power te inter-
Pret legielative enactrnents eo as te introduce a
totallY new rule of law. I arn inclined, how-
evler, to think that in a case where there is a
11.11e 0f an analogrous character, containirig pre-
Cisely the principle invoked, and a further
dis8positio seeming to imply that it was the
intention of the legielature te include the case
flot Specially provided for, it le competent to
the courts to interpret the law so as te include it.

But this does not decide the case. The point
011 Which it turned in the Court below wae,
that as this was a judicial hypothec it could
0111Y attach to property possessed at the time
*hen' the jndgment was rendered. This was
n'ot a difficulty before the Code, but now, it
1tPpeare that this distinction only applies to
jtldgrnents before ist Septeniber, 1860, (C.C.
2036). We, therefore, have one article (2034)
expressipg the law as te the hypothec of judg-
'fente generally, then we have a provision as;
te their effeet before the 3let December, 1841,
(2035), and again another asi to their effect be-
twreen, this date and the I et September, 1860;
but rione as to those since. How do they at-
tach ? This is provided for by the article al-
ready cited (2121). But here another difficulty
arises : they only attach "lon notice -specifying
the "am11oveables of the debtor." Was the in-
floveable in1 question an immoveable of the
debtor on the lTth December, 1877, when the
regietteti 0n took place ? If not, are we to ex -
tend the interpretation we have given to the
aw, yoni the strength of art. 2130, to judicial hy-

pothecg ? The Engîish version uses the word
ildeed," which would seem to excînde a judg-
Mfent SllPPlemented by a notice specifying and
describing the immoveables. A deed is an
instrument in writing comprebending an agree-
'fint Or cOntract. It is somewhat more cir-
eflifscribed than -an "lacte " in French. But
this difficulty le avoided by the French version
If the Code which uses the generic word titre,
and) curiously enough, in the English version
the Word title is used in an cxactiy analogous
eule iamedatl preceding the one quoted in
the game article. I amn, therefore, disposed to
thlik fow, that the alteration of the law in the
Code, Pwhich was not mentioned at the bar, and

probably not brought before the Iearned Judge
in the Court below, is in favor of appellant, and
that the judgxnent should be reversed.

TzssiER, J., remarked that in Dallaire 4
Gravel, the parties had not the same auteur,
but here they derived their titie from, a com-
mon auteur. The registration of the purchase
was made within 30 days after the sale, but
this delay was a privilege granted in favor of
the vendor and flot of the purchaser.

The judgment is as follows:
diConsidering that the judgment which the

appellant obtained on the l3tb day of December,
1877, against Jean Baptiste Payet, was duly
registered on the lTth of December, 1877, with
a notice describing the property thereby alffected
as require(l by art. 2026;

ciAnd considering that the deed of sale sous
sei .ng privé by the said Jean Baptiste Payet to
the respondent of the 2Oth day of November,
1877, although anterior in date te the said
judgment, was only registered after the said
judgment had been registered, to wtt, on the
2oth of December, 1877;

"And considering that according te Article
2130, real rights which are subject to registra,
tion, other than those therein excepted, take
their rank according to the date of their regis-
tration, and that neither the judgment obtained
by the appellant against the said Jean Baptiste
Payet, nor the deed of sale by the said Jean
Baptitite Payet te the respondent, faîl within
any of the exceptions mentioned in said article ;

"4And considering that from the dispositions
contained in Articles 2036, 2080, 2098, 2120
and 2130, the said appellant has acquired a
judicial hypothèque on the property described in
the declaration in this cause, from the date of
the registration of the said judgment and notice
describing thc said property;

"9And considering that by virtue of Articles
102 7 and 147 2 of the Civil Code, the respondent,
in the absence of registration of her deed of
purchase, acquired no titie to the said property
as against the said appellant who had registered
hie judgment prior te the registration of her
said deed of purchase;

tgAu 'd considering that there is error in the
I judgment rendered by the Circuit Court, sitting
at bherbrooke, on the 14th day of October,
1878;i


